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UB pnillDMTI

SAMUKb J. TILDEX,
or mw rout.

Vol V1CK mIJKHT I

THOS. A. HENDRICKS,
or ixnieaA.

CurntnAraa, ArrnnTion Ob and alter the
Ittb of Augnet, Ibe unnouncementof the nam,
of oendldalee for Xiatr1et and County nomina-
tion! will bo In order. Tho wool tea. which
mart b paid In edrenoe, will bo ai follow! t Con- -

Henetor.lltl Aatembly lit ( AHooiato
5ree,f-30-

$10) Diatriot Attorney, $10 Jury Comtute-tooe-

$4. Tbii amount will pay for tho neuul
notice and tho printing of 10,000 ticket for oaoh
eaitdidate. Our party ruloa require that tho nameo
of oaoh can dtdate b annonnoed thre week,

the election.

Reader, If yon want to know what ! going on

In the bu.inee. world, Ju.t road our adrerti.log
olumni, tho tyoefaj oolumn in partionlar.

going TO WORK.

It will bo observed by tho notices

issued by tbo Chairman of tho Domo-erati- c

County Committco, and llio

signed call by tho eitisons of

this borough and Lavrronco township,
.. i ::lor tuo purpose oi organizing u mwu

and Hendricks Club, that there is to

bo Bomo aclivo work dono in tho ap-

proaching campaign. Lot tho work

go bravoly on. Democrats, to your

posts. If you never wore thoro bcloro,

go now. ThoifMoHt men Tilden nnd

Hendricks over prosontod to this gen-

eration, are now boforo you. The on-

ly othor question for tho voter to solve

is this: Are yon in favor oi the present

demoralized bnsinonB prostration of tho

country, und dosire a continuance ot

tho same for four yoars longer? or, do

you desire a change for tho better? If

you are satisfied with affairs as they

arc now, you will of cotirso voto for

Hayos and Wheeler. But, if you want

public and private credit and confi-

dence restored, and business rcvivod,

and happiness nnd prosperity to pre-

vail throughout tho Union, you will of

course voto for Tilden and Hendricks,

and the whole Democratic ticket. That
is the whole question in a nut shell.

Which do you prefer?

Tho anthracite coal dealers have ad-

vanced tho prico of coal fifteen conts

per ton for August.

How the Contonnial hours pass by
while tho miraculously converted aro
compelled to swout in prison.

Thanks. United States Senator

Wallaco, and Congressman Mackoy,

havo our thanks for public documents.

Header, go and ask those men who
promised you good times, four yoars

ago, if Grant was what tbo

matter is.

On tub Stump. Cassius M.Clay,
President Lincoln's minister to Russia,
is stumping Kentucky for Tilden and

Hendricks.

Wo bopo tliore may be another fes-

tival soon, so that the overplus in

orangos, lemons, etc., may bo furnish-

ed to our J

Out West, whore tho people arc

nearly all for Tildon and Hendricks,

they call tho Republican candidates
Wltcete and Baylor.

How Ri'oi! Don Piatt, editor of

tho Washington Capitol, calls Col. Frod

Grant "Sitting Calf," in contradistino
tion of the Bull ot that name.

r'ivo columns of Sheriffs sales in tho
Crawford Democrat, is a "fat take" for

a Democratic paper in a ltadical county
of unusually huge proportions.

Tho Osceola World is not pleased
with our prison viows. Tho editorial
sacrifice now lingering thcro has onr
sympathy. Will that satisfy you ?

Tho Democrats ot Centre county
hold thoir primary election on Satur-
day, August 5th, and their county
Convention meets in Bollefonto on the
Tuesday following.

Iowa holds no Stato election In Oc-

tober this your, but State and county
officials will be voted for on the Presi-

dential oloction day in November. This
is regulated by tho Constitution ol

that Slate.

"Southern Intolerance" tiBtnow an-

noys Radical editors about as much as
tho "Confederate Brigadiors" in Con-

gress have tor tho past six months.
We hopo the poor fellows will survive
both shocks.

Fomeroy'. Drmocmt ii one of the greater! age-
ndo, to bring about the defeat of Tildon. Fome
roy'. lofluenoe In the Democratic party eanaot
be oomputed, and lildea . gold will not ebon
the Inrlnelbl. "Brick." OjnoM.eiHe Utroti,

Wo hope our neighbor will not take
out a patent right for bis bugo "inde-

pendent" discovery, so that overy Rad-

ical journal in tho State can make froo

nso ol tho foregoing information.

T., .... - r--.. . i a ti7 ia iiuuiiiiir i i viiAniiLiniA 11 anil- -

ington Ulcgram slates that tho cabinot
boa decided not to act on applications
for tho pardon ol whisky rinnsters for

' the nrnsent. Cnmnnin llntwwwim n.wl

Tyner favored Immediate action, but
Zaeh. Chaudlur said it would make tko
campaign work too hard on him if the
pardons were granted now.

Preetdont Grant and Secretary Fl.h eonld not
And Hum to attend tho National Celebration at
rbiladrlphia, but they oan take throe daya at
Deer Park In Maryland Juat for fun Afooowferw

TheOefaeieMaihenkl we Jo. II not charitable.
They didn't go to liter Park for ran. (J rant bad
neuralgia In the head i ho U alwaya getting

It wae neeoatary ta eend hint la Door
Park, or uome ether eeeloded region, la order to
giro tho trowi'de e poeaeeiMa a faireeaaent and
a be waa fraction, aad would not go with any-

body elee, Mr. Fl.h aad MankrJ Harp had to
with aim. There waa no fua about It, aa Bra.

roekwa will dleeover If ho over gale the
peon liar kind of neuralgia that made Door Park a
aacec.lt to Geaoral ureal rename qpeeaneer.

Brother Newman's foreign jaunt and
eight years' preaching to "the govern-

ment," soems to have dona but little
ood. Probably bis sermons may be

Jikes bread eout upon the waters

fathered (tftr many days.

WORSE AN D WORSE!

Four yoars ago the Radical leaders
promised tho pcoplo, especially the la-

boring portion, that If they would ro- -

oloct Grant and defeat Greoley, that
tho same good times would continue
two dollars a day and plonty or work
Well, Grant was but bow
have these leaden kept thoir word ?

Timber and log jobs stoppod; saw
mills make no music ; the fires in tho
furnace and rolling-mill- s have gone
out; no demand for coal except at ru
inous rates to tho operator; wagos
away down, nnd no work at that. Bo- -

sides, bankruptcy prevails more alarm
ingly than ovor before. Last
yoar was bad enough, but this year is
far worse ThogrcatmorcanUlo agonoy
ot Dun, Barlow k Co. muke a most un
satisfactory mercantile report for tho
first six months ot 1876. The failures
foot up 4,000, against 3,563 for tho
like period of 1875. Tho amount of

money Involvod in the failures this
year thus far, is 8108,000,000, against
176,000,000 last year. This is a start-
ling exhibition, but it is about what
wo might expect when wo soo tho
knavery and recklessness of the Wash
ington Government. No people can
prosper under a set of wicked rulors.
Credit dies; confidence dies; rascality
gets rampant Thioving by Govern
ment officials is bold and undisguised,
and the President of tho United States,
General Grant, sees it, and not only
does not rebuke tho knaves who aro
guilty of it, but actually proteots thorn
from punishment. And if a zealous
officor arrests, convicts, and sonds a
number of theso rogues to tho peniten-

tiary, Grant pardons them. Mora, tbo
Convention which nominated Hayos,
endorsed Grant and all tho wrongs we
havo enumerated. Is it possible that
the voters of this Republio will again
sell themselves to men who have be-

trayed them and robbed them of thoir
broad and buttor. Wo think not. Tho
school of oxporienco may be a dear
one, but ita teachings aro of a practi
cal character, and thoso men who have
lost their capital, and the laborer who
has sought for employment for the
past two years and found none, will
soon recollect who betrayed him four
yoars ago, and sock new friends. Thore
is no salvation for tho country oxecpt
in the oloction of Tilden and Hendricks.
Four years more of Grontism will ruin
all business enterprises, and transform
ovory laboring man into a beggar.
Which will you chooso?

Stranoi REroBMgas. A few honest
mon belonging to tho Radical party,
when interrogated upon that point, ad-

mit that corruption almost reigns su-

preme within tho ranks of thoir party.
But tboy propose to remedy the evils
by starting a reform within the party
as a cure for all. To prove what a
compluto fraud this is wo need only
point to the fact that Grant's Secre-

tary of the Interior, Zack Chandler,
who was repudiated by his party in
Michigan, is mndo chairman of the
National Committoe, and Bill Kern bio,

who, with Goo. O. Evans, robbed our
Stale Treasury of three hundred thou-

sand dollars a few years ago, has the
management of the campaign in this
State. What more evidence does the

want to fully establish tho
fact that the robbery of the Stato and
National Treasuries are to be vigor
ously prosecutod in the future To
look for a reform to break out in tho
Radical party is as supremely ridicu-

lous as expect Boeoher to preach a ser-

mon from the text, "Thou shalt not
commit adultory.'l Radicalism, wboth-e- r

in tbo State or-- church, is the samo
under all circumstances, in every age
of the world.

Radical Ihpudinci. The Common

wealth says : "The Radicals in Con-

gress aro torribly frightened. They
voted against all reports of the investi-

gation committees ; tho Seuato has re-

fused to print a list of defaulters un-

der Grant's administration ; Boutwull
won't explain tho change in the figures
of his Treasury reports; Grant won't
permit the papers showing tho man-

agement of tho Departments to be ex-

amined outsido of tho offices ; Robeson
is likely to be impeached ; Belknap Is

impoached ; Schenck is censured ;

Picrropont has gono out of tho coun-

try; the honest public officers are
kickod out of oftlco by Grant; Zach
Chandler is running tho Presidential
canvass for Hay os while hois in Grant's
Cabinot ; tho whisky thieves are to bo

pardoned ; and all this timo the pcoplo
are asked to elect Hayos, and koep
things just as they now are for four
years longer I Let's have a change, is

tho demand of tho pcoplo. The ballot-bo-

will answer this universal cull,

with Tilden, reform, oconomy , honesty,
faithful publio servants, and better
times."

Curtin for Tildi". The llellcfonto
Watchman, published at the homo ol

Curtin, in alluding to that
statosmnn, says: "Hon. Andrew G.
Otirtln. fnr two Ij.rrnn nrt AnHitirr nvor
a period of six years, Governor ot
Pennsylvania. Gov. Curtin was an
original Republican, with Greeley and
that class of men, and as long as tho
party kept itsolt clear and nndcflled of

robbers, tbicvos undcorruptionisls, ho

remained a faithful member ol it Ho
was the Republican Govornor of Penn-

sylvania during the war, and wo can
all remember bow that party hurrahed
and glorified over him. Well, tho In-

famy and dishonesty of Grant's admin-

istration have been too much for Mr.

Curtin. He has not been able to stand
it for some years, but y he abso-

lutely spews it out of his mouth. Last
fall he canvassed Ohio for the oloction
of Govornor Allen, and now he explic-
itly declares himself fnr Tildon and
Uondricks and infant, to slump tlie
State of JMiana for the Democracy.
This we know to be tmo, for we have
it from bis own mouth, Thatiswhoro
he stands."

Think About It. Votor, remem-
ber this : Tbo delegates that nomina-
ted Hayes nnd Wheolor, endorsed Grant
and his administration, and tboy had
to concedo this or Grant and his crow
would have defeated naves k Co.

Hon, Grant's agents are to administer
puulto affairs under Hayes, provided
the people-ar- foolish enough to elect
Hayes and Camoron.

Tni Sam I Humuos, Remember,
follow-cltlsen- that the men who are
asking you to vote for Mr. Hayes aro
the very same persons who four years
ago, were telling you bow necessary it
was to elect tbe present incumbent.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY COM
MITTEE MEETING.

Tho members composing tho Demo
oratio County Committee of Clearfield
county, are requostod to meet In Oloar
fluid, on Tuesday, August 8th, for the
purpose of transacting the logkumato
businoss now boforo them.; The fid

lowing liniued gentlemen cnitipuso tho
Com in it too ;

Chairmen W.H. MoOullou(h..Clorlold.
marnicro. unnaitna. roatorncs.

Ilurneide bor..-- R. Patrick.. lluroeide.
Clearneld II W. Park -- Cleerlleld.
Curwen.'lo,.... F. I. Tboinpeon Curweoavlllo.
Houladele. Dr. J. H. ltulnphriol..Houttdaile.
Lum'r City Jainei H. Cupulaa,,,. Lumber City.
Ncabnrg John D. Miller Ilurd.
N. Wukl John P. Kreth .N. Wa.h'loo,
Oeocula... .... Dr. T. R. Ulandy...Oaoeola Idilla
Wallaoelon....MIchael Heedy Wallaeeloa.
Reocarla twp...Barnaliao Armstrong (Hen Hope.
Bell Janiel Mebeffoy Bower.
Bloom ......Sidney Smith ,PoreaL
Bogge Jemea II. Waple Welleoeton.
Bradford .......N. L. UiU... Wm'egroro.
Brady ...M,....JohaettiOi g.

Uuroeidew John Leo Uurnnle.,
Cheet John ConnlyM MoPherion.
Oorington. John Piaerd. Pronobvillo.
Voootur J. B. ilurkeU. Oooeola Mill.
rergufonM nut. U Mooro Lauiber City.
Ulrard (ieorgo W. Htoovor...1lald llllli.
Oovhen ..... h.... Klmer Shaw Bbawevllle.
Uraham.... H...(leorge W, Kuotgh.Urahaioloa.
Ureeuwood A. 11. Newcomer.... Uowor.
Ualioh.. ejha g.McKlernan.-Smllh'-

i Mllli.
Ilaeton John Ilacketl. ..'.1'eonfleld.
Jordan... HM..Uetekiah Pettereoa..Anaonrilla
Ketlh.iu. I. 0. MoCloikey Salt Lick.
Knoi George D. High Now Millport.
Itowrenoo-- Clerk lrownM Uloaroeld.
Monria....,..I. ti. Merrelt Kylertown.
Penn-....- Jatnee Deiley... tiramp. ililli
Pike H Arnold Bloom Curweniville.
Union Tbomaa Uroekbank-Hookto- n.

Woodward Uco. W. Wooden....liontadala.
It is hoped that tho members will bo

In attendance Tho approaching will
bo ono of tho most important cam

paigns we ovor witnessed, and it bo- -

comes the duty of overy one of us to
fully discbarge tho obligations wo owo
to the State and tho country, this Cen-

tennial your. W. M. H'Cuixouaii,
Clearfiold, Aug. 1, 1876. Chairman.

A Good Test. The editor of tho
Cambria Fret-ma- says : It is noted as
a significant tact, and one worthy of
special attention at this timo, that in
tho political history of tho country it
has never been known to fail that tho
party which has had tho good fortune
to secure a majority in the national
Hotiso of Representatives two yoars
preceding a Presidential cloction, has
invariably elected its candiditte for
President. That thore will be no ex
ception to this rulo in tho present con
test wo foel perfectly safe in concluding,
as the Democratic majority in the
House has fully merited tho confidence
of tho country by Investigating the
corruptions and Iniquities of tho ad
ministration, by exposing and impeach-

ing dishonest officials, and by reducing
the public expenditures to the enor
mous amonnt of nearly I IO.OOOjOOfTln

one yoar.

A Live Martyr. The Harrisburg
Patriot snys : "Tho bloody-shir- t organs
havo lied with such pertinacity about
"tho murder of Stato Senator Twitch-ell- ,

of Louisiana," that their damnable
iteration has even imposed upon Dem
ocratic newspapers at tho north. Tho
Congressional committoe that investi-

gated the Twitchell case report, not
only that Twitchell is olive, fur they
took his testimony, but that his diffi

culty was a personal one nnd with his
own political partisans. Twitchell did
servico for months in tbo columns of
the Harrisburg Tekgraph as an uncom-

monly promising martyr. That lach- -

rymoso journal is still damp with grief
over his untimely death. But its tears
aro Wftntod. TwilckcU liven, vuty
ordinary thief, enjoying a degree of
liberty which marks tho laxity of crim-

inal justice in Indiana."

Tut Blooot Shirt Man. That first
class Radical domagoguo, O. P. Mor-

ton, of Indiana, romurkod a few days
ago in the Senate, that "tho proudost
day of bis lifo was when he assistod in

putting down rebels and tho rebellion."
Well, that is a patriotic remark. But
Morton did nothing of tho kind. Ho
never saw a rebel in arms, because bo
was not outside tho Stato ot Indiana
during tho war, nnd whon Morgnn
mado his raid through that Stato and
Ohio, Morton was stopping in Chicago.
Ho served his country like many others
of his stripe. Ho kept running for of-

fice whilo tho rebellion was going on,
not even furnishing a substitute to put
down tho rebellion. Demagogues, like
potuto-bug- are a natural product of

this country, and Morton is one of the
Inrgcst :,

Rather Bad. The testimony of Blu-for- d

Wilson, who was turned out ol
the Treasury Department by Grant
tor assisting in tho prosocutions ot tho
"crooked whisky" dealers before tho
whisky trials committoe at Washing-
ton, tends to exonerate the President
from direct connection with tho whisky
ring, but adds certainty to tho guilt ot

Babcock, Porter and others by show-

ing thoir conduct in a darker light
than It has heretofore been seen. The
revelations are truly awful. And yet
this same party of rogncs como bcfoie
the pcoplo and ask that they bo con-

tinued in power, so as to rob the pub-
lic lor four years more I "Not much-
ly." Tho people are tired of being
robbed by thoir agents alter paying
them bugo salaries.

Plain Uascamtv. Some of our
Radical exchanges, in tho oxuboraiico
of their desire to injure the norsonal
character of Mr. Tildon, publish two
friendly lottors, written ten years ago
to Wm. M. Tweed, but IhSy carefully
omit to tell tho fact that Mr. Tilden,
after discovering Mr. Tweed's roal
character, was tho first to indict him
with a view to the recovery of tho
money plundered from tho public treas-

ury in New York. Evorybody knows
that Gen. Washington and Benodict
Arnold were intimate and personal
friends before tho latter bocamo a
traitor. . Would any man condemn
Washington bocauso of that intimacy?
Yot, sco bow far those Radical editors
will go to cast reproach on our nom-
inee. Gentlemen, bowaro I

Oi;a Statu Rooues. Up to tho
present, oight parties have boon arrest-
ed recently for defrauding tho State
Treasury, including county and city
Treasurers and clerks In tho Auditor
Gcnoral's and Slate Treasurer's offices.
We are sorry to stato that two of tho
eight are Democrats. Their friends tell
us that those two will prove themselves
innocent, and that they took no bribes.
Wo hoo they will bo ablo to establish
that foot, if not, send them to the pen-

itentiary and let bonost men fill thoir
places. The man who takos an office
from the people, then robs and betrays
them deserves to be hung, because the
betrayal of a public trust is a far graver
offence than personal treachery, and
therefore, deserves severer punishment.

Radical Posies. Tho Johnstown
Jfrmomtf snys : "An effort will bo mado

to havo Babcock, Belknap, and Delano

to sitoak for Hayes and Wheeler In

Johnstown during theenmpaign. Joyce
will also bo hero II bo gets out of the

tn tiiuo.penitentiufy

A Goon Hepobt. The editor ol the
Now York rS'irti says Hint s of

the Republicans in thul Stnlo who

voted forGrooluy in 1872, will vote fur

Tildon, and tho thousands ol Deino- -

craU who refused to voto for llio
will all voto fur tho hitler.

M ki:k Son tian. Sheriduti rcnurU
that a numboruf the Indians who wore

ongngod In tho Custer innssurro, have

returned to tho Cheyenne Agency
as innocont as lumbs. These

Indians lull tho hostile camp ou the
lflth of Julv. Thuv will he retained
as prisoners. They report tun Indians

belonging to the Cheyenne Agency
killed In tho Custer fight. Ho has no-

tified General Crook.

The Dikmrence. Tho Pittsburg
Post says ; "Tilden made a world wide

reputation and won tho Democratic

nomination by achieving a viotory in

a five yeain war upon tho thieves of

his own party. Hayes won tho llo
publiuan nomination by aiding his pur.

ty to fill the public service with official

thieves, ngaiiiBt whoso elevation ho

novoronco protosted during tho ton

years whilo they wore plundering tho

country before his eyes.

Biu Kkiurkm. It wait announced by
tho President of the New York Tildon
and Hendricks Club, on Friday night,
that that city would give 00,000 major
ity fur tho Democratic nominees noxt
November; and ou Saturday morning
John Morrisscy deposited '0,000 stut- -

ing that our majority would bo ovor
that, and calls upon any or
any body clso, to covor tho amount.
This is a raro uhanco fur boiiio enter-
prising Radical to go in.

A Stbanue Combination. Although
the .Now York livening Post supports
Hayos and Wheeler, the poet, William
Cullon Bryant, and tho essayist, Parke
Godwin, who havo mado tho reputa
tion of that papor, are fur Tilden and
Hendricks. Tbe conductor of the Pott,
Isaac Honderson, was tried for defraud-

ing tho government out of several
hundred thousand dollars whilo ho was
navy agent and escaped only through
technicality. That's for favors received.

Fbail Humanity. Another "creatr
ure oi unfortunate circumstances," as
Judge Black would say, has been dis-

covered in tho person of Jeremiah Fair-

banks, Cashier of tho National Bank
ot Elizabeth, N. J. His account with
tho hank will nut closo by (38,000.
The man is still alivo, and ho is such a

"clever follow" that his noighbors talk
about making him a present of that
amount, no that he can settle his ac-

count with tho bank. This, wo should
say, is a fortunate-circumstanc-

All in a Nut Shell. In answer to

a correspondent who inquires ol tho
New York Sun "why Governor Tilden
pardoned Ingersoll out ol Sing Sing,
and why he failed to punish Sheriff
Conner for letting Tweed oscapc,'' that
journal rcplioa that Ingorsol was par-
doned oat that bo might lonllfy nguiuol
the Twocd-Conncll- ring, and that
Sheriff Conner has not been dismissed
because it is not proved that tho Sher-

iff was to blumo for Tweod's es-

cape. Sco bow plain a tale will put a

calumniator down.

Radical Partt Reforms. Here is

the way in which Morton's party re-

trenches;
The Poet Office oipendltorea of ISAS..Ilt,rsO,lt
The Port Offi oc eiponditune of 11171.. JJ.1 ,3011
Tbe Indian carrion for 1NSS..,..,H.,... !,OHS,353
The Indian lorrioe for 1R7o 8,SH4,SA8
The Naoal eereioefor IBS I,lss,lt
Tha Narel eerrioe fnr IS7a - lo.SIS.IHA
The Jediclary for H..... ........ 72J..I7K
Tbo Judiciary for 1871 1,70) ,.
Miecrllanoonl for ISSS . 6J,(iou,7
Mleoollanoona for 17a 71,070,701

The reader will observe that tbo
doubling up of exponscs since 1808, is

truly awful, and if continued for four
yoars longor, will ruin tho country

Hold Your Horses. An exchange
says:

"Doubtful thlngo are uncertain." Soma of
Oororoor Hnyee' fritnda are not euro, after all,
of carrying Ohio, for Ohio'e "ferorite eon."

Static, Brinkerhon, Hundley and other
prominent Llberalc hare refoiee to Jump into
tho berneee and help jerry tbe State. I hingi
muet be "fixed op." Hepulilioana eaa't afford to
loae Ohio.

If Hayes cannot curry Ohio in

ho will not have five Stales in

the Union for him in Novcnibor. It
Ohio is lust, all held near and dear to

Radicalism is lost On tho other hand
tho Democrats can afford to loso Ohio
nnd Indiana in October, and still come
off victorious in November. ,

Read It. Our first pago is vory in-

lercsting this week. Tho "National
Ode," composed by ltnyard Taylor, Is

a century document that should bo
read and filed away. Tha remarks ot

Senator Wallaco on tho river and har
bor bill aro Democratic, and should bo

studied by the reader, in order to ob
tain a correct understanding of this ob-

tuse question. Besides, thoro aro
throe articles alluding to throe of tho
most prominent public men which just
now are attracting nnivcrsul nttonion,
Read them and then turn to the fourth

A Neiiativi Candidate. An ex-

change remarks i What thing has
Gov. Hayos ever dono or said that
should mako him known beyond tho
limits or bis State? Nothing. Tho
perfoct vacuity of incident which
marked his political enrcor secured his
nomination. Tho Republican party
so confessedly corrupt that it did not
daro to ondorso itwlf by naming a can
didate whoso record proclaimed him
an active partaker lusts Ipjrpiilics.
well, ono thing ho did do, whilo In

Congress ho helped to raise his salary
iroin u.uuu to 7,()U(J.

Pleasant Reading. It must bo
very pleasant reading lor Brlstow,
Wilson, and the ennnnnl fnr I ho ITnllnJ
States to puruse tho reasons which
Grant has sot out in tho pardons
of the crooked whisky thieves now
in mo oiaio prisons. It must lie
Consolinif to tha Rnnilhllcnna who
liovo in Hayes, that tho policy of
uiwiun aumtnisirauon no in vnminre.

je and approves. It will be a strong
argumunt in iavor oi uayes, that he is
to be the attorney tn fact of Rni ,v

elected, and carry on the government
ui win counvry wnu me aid, advice,
assistance, and support of these

Philadelphia Commonwealth.

Woshull have onecousola'.lon to buoy
us up, should wo ever be so unfortu-

nate as to spend a summor in prison
for onr"orookod ways." Saints, proph-

ets and martyrs were there boforo us.
How consoling!

ftorrow B. Lowry, until recently
the leading Radical in Krie county,

savs: "Hvery man who reads tho
Lord's Prayer and the Itemocratio
newspapers, knows that the Republi-

can parly should bodrivon from power."

A Pluck Candidate. Tho Demo-

crats of Louisiana have nominated Gon.
Frank Nichols, for Governor. He lost

a log at the battle of Winchester, anil

an arm at tho Wil lerness fight, and
now runs on ono leg and gosliculiitus
with ono arm.

Congress is still in sowiion. Tho
corruptions of tho present administra-
tion, which are being unoarlhed hy
that body, aro so bugo that it looks
nowus though uu adjournment could not
be carried, unless tho Coinmiltoos nro
are ullnwod to sit during llio recess.

The Same. Tho election of Hayes
would bo nothing more nor less than a
third term fur Grunt. Hayes mighl
draw the sulary instead of Grant, but
ull the other robbers alivo and outside
of a penitentiary would keep their
places. Render, this case is with you.

Gen. W. J. Loltin, of Lcnolroounty,
North Cnrolina, a Grant Presidential
elector in 1871!, and a fino stump
speaker, has doclnivd tor Tilden and
Hendricks. He is opposed to gift tak-

ing, trader-pos- t sales and the "crook-od- "

ways generally of his oM party
friends.

Queer People. Tbo Pittsburg Via

patch, ono, of tho few decent Republican
journals of tho present day, says that
Secretary Robeson "has boon guilty of
worse things than Belknap." And yet
tho Cincinnati platform endorses
Grunt's administration und Hayes en-

dorses the platform.

Tho Clearfield tepublican sensibly
snys, "that whon Governor Tilden Is

oloctod President and bo needs an ad-

visor from Pennsylvania, ho cannot
find a better man within the limits of
tho Stato than Kx Governor Biglor,"
which is 'a fact that no one will dis-

pute. Venango Spectator.

Tho Democratic ticket fur President
and Vice President, contains more in-

tegrity, brains, and truo Democracy,
than any ticket that has been present-

ed to the voters of this country for
twenty years. See that it is elected,
and tho country is again delivered into
tho hands of honest rulers.

Hail Columbia. A Tilden und
Uondricks Club has been organized
at Cleveland, Ohio, and now numbers
over four hundred members, only
twenty seven of whom ever voted the
Democratic ticket. Reason : They
are opposed to bribery und tho public
sale of offices.

"Spot iiim on the Shoot." Gon.

John A. Dix bus issued a call lor a

meeting of the "trooly loil" soldiers
and sailors to aid in tho oloction of

Hayes and Whoelcr. Of course, Gon.
Dix is hostile to the cloction of "Uncle
Bom," by whom ho was beaten to the
tune of only fifty four thousand for
Govornor of Now York in 1874.

Good Advice. Tho editor of tho
Boston Herald says : "If wo were Un
cle Ben Butler, we would not fret our-
selves about going to Congress. Even
it elected, he is liable to be abused, and
tho chances aro that he will be beuton.
Ho is rich, bandsc.mo, and saucy. Why
cannut bo bo contented ? Besides, tho
timo has passed away for bis sort o!

talont (spoon talent) in the House."

A Heavy Discount. The Sublo
Iron works, In Allegheny county, woro
sold at auction on Thursday for 1170,
000, about d their original cost
That is jiiBt about the fute that will
overtake nearly ovory mill, furnace and
manufacturing establishments in the
country. The projectors will be ren
dered bankrupt under tho glorious good
times, promised us, by tho Grant lead
ers, four j'ears ago.

A Chance por a Wave. A telegram
from Augusta, Ga., states that on tho
night of tho 2Gth Inst, a colored con
stablo of Hamburg, S. C, attempted to
arrest two negroos charged with steal-

ing. Ho succoodod in catching one,

when tho othor fired at him, the bul
let striking tho negro in oustody and
killing him instantly. . Now let tho
tail of tho bloody shirt wavo in tho
norlhorn breeze.

Notice. Simon Cameron & Son aro
tho ownors of Rutherford 11. Hayos, of

Ohio, and Wm. A. Whocler, of Now
York. All porsons are hereby caution-

ed against meddling with thoso gen-
tlemen. Thoy woro purchased at Cin
cinnati on the 14th day of Juno, A. D.

1870, and aro subject tn our onlcr at
all times.

Simon Winnerauo A Son.
Middletpwn, August 2, 187G.

A Huoe Leak. Grunt Belknnp 4
Co. can do more squnio robbing, ex-

cepting George O.Kvanssnd Bill Kcm- -

blo, than any other political Ireobooters
that over infested a country. Reader,
just look at this swell in the pasters
and loldors room at Washington. From
1801 to 1RC0, the annual appropriation
for this room was 30,000, for 1872,
1873 and 1874, it was one hundred
thousand dollart for ouch yoar. Having
been raised ovor throo limes, whon
thcro was far less to do than ovor bo-

foro. Is thoro any room for reform
horof Tho Democrats passed a bill
tho othor day reducing the appropria-
tion to 125,000.

Radical Extravaoanoe. In 18(11.

when tho war broko out, thore woro
40,019 mon cmployod in tho different
departments of the Uonoral Govern-
ment In 1864, when the war closed,
50,113 persona wore on the govern-
ment pay roll. But under Grant, Bab
cock, Belknap k Co., tho list swolled
to 94,119 in 1878. It will be obsorvod
that during tho war porlod the list
was lncroaod noarly 10,000, but since
1870, 38,000 names have been added
to the pay rolls. Tax payors, think of
It. Is thore no room for reform her.
We allege that 20,000 of those gov- -

eminent lew bos can be dispensed with,
and will be under Mr. Tildon, thus ear-
ing not less than 1200,000 In this sin-

gle Hem. ' v.

NEWS ITEMS.

Kriu struggles ulong with thirty-thre-

base ball clubs.

Now hay sold at nine dollurs a ton
in Julinsiown lust woek.

The Newfoundland ood fishery
promises an average catch. ,

Pennsylvania bus spent 18,000,-00-

fur soldiers orphans since thu war.

'Chicago talks of lighting her street
lamps willi kerosene ut olio sixth the
cost of gas.

Western fanners are Inclined to
keep lnu k their grain fur moro remu-
nerative prices.

Highly tuns of Irosh moat from
New urk aro now sold in tbo London
markets every week.

Progress of civilisation, A wo-

man's bustle was recently found in a
deserted Sioux camp.

The untire yield of the oil wolls in
tha MclCean district does not reach
1,00,0 barrels per day.

Sovon hundred clerks In tho vari-
ous departments at Washington ure
shortly to be dismissed.

A national confectioner's conven-
tion is in session in New York. Tho
deliberations aro candied.

New York city is soon to havo a
mammoth elevator, wilb a capacity of
1,500,000 bushels of wheat

Among tho Indian relics at tho
Centennial is an Indian mummy lound
in a suit cave in Kentucky.

A Local Option Stato Convention
will bo held in Pittsburgh, on Tuesday,
the 12th of .September next

The cbesp and economical sum.
mor resorts are overcrowded. But it's
exceedingly difficult to find them.

The new slang term "crookod" is
defined as "the act of a man who bonds
his onorgiosin tho wrong direction."

Tho Piutoa are tho only Indian
tribe that have increased since thoy
have como in contact with tho whites.

A heavy flood has occurrred on
tho Southern' Mississippi, and the loss
of crops and stock has boon immense.

J. & G. Harris, tho great Austra-
lian merchants of London, havo failed.
Liabilities, 11,500,000: assets, 1 1,000,- -

000.
Ono hundred and twenty thou-

sand bend of buffalo woro slaughtered
ou the Northwest plaines during tho
post year.

Thore is to bo a monster
at Ocean Grove, nenr Long

Branch, in August, in which Moody
and Sankey will tako part.

According to the Baltimore Gazette
there yet continues to be a large trade
brought into lhat city by wagons from
Upper Marylund and Lower J'ennsyl-vnnia- .

After twenty-tw- o years of digging
and drilling tho Hoosae tnnncl has
beon completed. It cost over

flio estimated oxponsa was
13,500,000.

Immigration to California seems
to bo stesdily diminishing. Tho fig-

ures during tho first six months of the
present year show 0,214 gain against
26,141 in 1875.

Recent historical researches havo
revealed the fact that up to the revo-
lution no American bad ever exercised
the office of guneral. The highest field
rank permitted to our country was
colonel.

Mill property is selling at pnnio
prices in New Knglund. Stillman's
woolen manufactory, at Westerbv.
Conn., built in 1850 at a eost of 1100,-00-

was recently sold at an assignee's
sale for 128,000.

All kinds of crops but apples never
promised no well In New Kiu'lund as
at present The business dullness has
driven many to farming, and there is
a corresponding increase of acreage
this yoar over last.

Tho Clinton Republican savs that
a party irom iwamsport Dave sunk
a shaft in the neighborhood of Ranch's
mill, in Nippenoso, and claim to have
found nickel and ailvor ore in paying
quantities.

A little son of Dennis Holier, of
Cameron county, wandered away from
home, ana got lost In the woods, and
spont four days and nights before ho
was found, llo lived en berries, but
hadn't a drop of water.

William hmmerson Baker, tho
eccentric Boston millionaire, has placed
in the bands of Gaston
and lour othor trustees a furm contain
ing fifty acres of land aud 150.000 for
tho purpose of founding a college of
coouory.

A man who had boon wounded in
a railroad accident was denied admis
sion to a hotel at Oakland, California.
bocauso ho might koep tho boarders
awake ; and in the mormnir, tho board
ers all left because he had not been
cared for.

e

llonjamin Jackson, au insane man
was recently found dead under a tree
in west Hrandywine, Uhoster county.
He had beon dead throo days. His
hand grasped a demijohn partly filled
with poor whisky, and thirty ono dot
lars was in his pockcluook.

Lightning has destroyed a greater
amount oi on mis year than any otbor
agency, and the loss from that cause
has beon far greater than over before
during tho same period, about throo
months. The total amount thus far
destroyod foots up 250,241 barrels.

Wreckers aro at work with steam
engino and drills unon the British
frignto Hussar, which sunk in the East
river, Now York, noarly a century ago,
anticipating a rich harvest In tho re-
oovory of tbo mlllllons of' sovereigns
snpposeu to he on board tho vessel

An electrical apparatus has been
invented lor recording a yea and nay
voto In Congress. With this instru-
ment the voto of every membor can bo
recorded and mado known insido ol
three minutes, while tho present cum
bersome method lakes noarly an hour.

Dispatchos from Bismarck con-
firm the report of tho killing of Sitting
Bull in tho fight with Custer. Crazy
Horse and Black Moon wore also killed.
1 ho total loss of the Indians will reach
nearly four hundred. Noarly all tho
bucks are absent from tho Harding
iiock camn, and jinve undoubtedly
joined tho hostilo Indians.

Mr. Henry Landis, who was a
woalthy farmer, and who suddenly
disappeared lrom noar Lebanon, Pa.,
about a yoar ago, and was supiiosed
by somo to havo boon murdered, bos
turned up at Omaha, Nebraska, and
writes that be will soon bo back.
There is a report going around that
ho states that ho was kidnapped and
sunt In California.

Now York baa a "whinner of boys
and girls" by profession, lie charges
ton oonts fur each performance of his
duty. He has thick rods for the older
and more obstinate children of his

and tbon, pliable and tingling
rods for thoso whose cuticle is sensi
tive He lately sued a fathor tor tbe
sum-o- f 13.10, whioh ropresonta just
thirty-on- o thrashing in a single lamlly.

During a eevore thunder storm a
few days sinoo five cattlo woro stand-
ing in an open flold, in Born township,
Dorks county, at least 50 feet from the
nearest tree. A terrible Hash of light-
ning was soon, and the five cattle
dropped dead as tones. They were
buried together In one ditch. The
affair took place on the farm of Amos
Boone, and tbe oattle two eowatwo
heifers and one bull belonged to Hen-
ry Bolt baser.

WAR IN THE VAMP.

HARD WOltllS, MY MASTER.

The Uiiiontown Standard, tbe organ
of the Republicans of Kayvtto county,
publishes the following editorial ex-

posing the trlokory and fraud by which
the nomination of Hayes was procured
at Ciuclnnuti j

NOMINATION Ot BATES AMD WHEELER
AT CINCINNATI.

W hen the delegates from this Stato to
the lute Cinoinnutl Convention woro
selected, it was reported thstunnnungo-men- t

was made with the administration
tbut the delegates chosen should he
transferred tut'onkling.lli return for the
appoinluientol Don Cameron to be

War. Thoro was such an odor
ol improbability and rascality, ot course,
in the thing, that we could not credit
It. Ami so we suld at tbo time. We
did nut believe that Simon Camoron
wtts so utterly profligate, and capabte
of such a crime against the Republican
party of the State. But what was
then stated as a luet turns out to be
truo or something like a prophecy.
Time has confirmed its truth, and what
was agreed on at Harrisburg, bos been
carried out at Cincinnati. First Don
Cumuiiin almost instantly was appoint-
ed Secretary of War, and tho rest fol-

lowed in order.
Ol rotirse, an act so dishonest, hav-

ing in it all the elements of a national
conspiracy to sell the Republicans of
tho Slate fnr a cabinot office required
n cunning devire and hidden machinery.
Tbe trick could be played in only ono

way; that is, by putting the delegates
to thu Cincinnati Convention in a posi-

tion to be banded over In a body. To
to this end'a rule was adopted by
which the vote ot alt the delegates
wero to ho voted by tho chairman, to
which ofllco Don Camoron, now Secre-
tary of War, was appointed. Tho
Representative districts were annihi-
lated, and Don Cameron, at his own
will, ompowored to cast tho solid
vote of all. Thus bo was author-
ized to cast the fifty-eigh- t votes
of Pennsylvania fnr whom ho pleased,
and in defianco of the fifty-eig- indi-
vidual delegates, restricting him to
casting them for Uurtranll, except
upon twenty ot tho fitly eight delegates
demanding a conference in which a
majority could instruct bim to vote tho
fitly eight votes for such cundidato as
such majority should direct. A ma
jority of the delegates wero for Blaine,
and a conterence was demanded, alter
the second ballot at Ciucinuati. But
Cameron refused to grant it, when our
dologate, Mr. Andrew Stewnrtj John
11. Hampton and two other delegates
defied Don Camoron and voted fur
Blaine. The Blaine men, if permitted
to voto, could and would at any timo
before tbe seventh ballot, have nomi-
nated him. They wore held in com- -

lcto rctraint and duress, taking in
act no part in the contest, until Mor-

ton's, Conkling's, Hayes' and BriBtow's
friends bad fully tested their ability to
unite on any one of themselves, and
finally came to an agreement to vote
as they pleased, when the slaves were
lot loose from their slave baracoon, and
wherothclr votes were rendered worth-
less during their confinement. Never
were drunken or renegade voters mure
firmly cooped and held from the polls.
In no other way could the State he
deprived of its voto in tbo Cincinnati
Convention, and that way alune could
Illume be detected and the t'onklings
ana the new lork money-broker-

and gold gamblers, nonii
nato their man. A largo majority of
detegalos wore lor Blaine, and had they
boon unlashcd from their chains, would
at any time bavo nominated Ulnine.
New York could have carried their
man and measures only by trampling
toe vote oi Pennsylvania out or exist
once. No man deniod that a vast ma
jority of the Republicans ot Pennsyl
vania were for illaino. No man daro
deny that ho was the choice of a vast
majuriliy of tho Republicans of the
United States. On the first ballot bo
had tbo majority of the 47 States and
Territories. Bristow bad 11 States,
oramajorityof theirdolegatcs. Hayes
had one State (Ohio). Morton, six
States and Territories; Conkling, two
States; Hartranft, one State, (Penn'a.)
nominally, out not in lact.

ON THE FIRST BALLOT,
Blaine kad...,.....Mra ! ratal
Morton ,. 1X1
Brialow 114
Conkling H.. H....m ..... ...... V3
Hayaa . M
Herman... .....,... 83

ON THE FIFTH BOLLOT,
Blaine had MS rates
Morton ., 0& -
Brlrto... ., 4
Hayee Jm
Hartranft. et

ON THE SEVENTH AND FINAL BALLOT,
Blaine had from Pnnnaylrnnia S4 fotee
Hayee " " 14
The whole Soo! rote for Hayee waa SSI

" " " Blaine ill
Mejorily for lleyee (1

That Mr. Blaine was thot hoico of a
majority of the Republicans of the
united Males, not even Hon Csmeron,
or the most impudent of thoso who
cheated them out ol their rights, and
subverted thoir will, have so for denied.

Thus was tho sale of the State, by
Don Cameron, consummated. He paid
ior uis omce ny cooping the ronnsv
vania delegation, except our own Rep-
resentative, Mr. Andrew Stewart, John
ti. Hampton and two others. Hy
trick of tbo most villainous depravity
tho Republicans of Pennsylvania were
cheated out of their votes, tho State
laid prostrate under tho feet of free-
traders and monoy-lendini- r Shvlucks
of New York and their European co-

conspirators, and our laboring people
su ejected to the plunder ol the greedi
est, most nearness and most nnnmici-
plcd class of tho world's rubbers.

llio whole thing was a put up job
of long standing. It was intended to
rivet and conlinuo tho Grant ring of
omce Holders and tbe lirnnt dynasty
Not even the talents and tho admitted
superiority of intellect of Mr. Blaino
could save tho admitted favorite of the
nconlo from sacrifice at tho altar ol
Mammon, llo was tho head commoner,
ol the Union, but for that reason he
was the more batoful to the money
power nnd associated family aristoe-
racy. It was bocauso he rose from
among the common poople that he
was the mora bated and the more
persecuted, pursued and reviled.
Wealth, family, tho aristocracy of both
bated him with demon hatred, and ho
nas miicn ociore tneir associated vil- -

lames.
The nomination of Haves was deter

mined upon by them months ago,
Grant having tho patronago and tho
80,000 to 90,000 standing
through his annointmont at tho door
of tho National Treasury, headed tho
groody and aristocratic- army and he
was ino oeaa ana iront ot the con
spiracy.

Tho first indication of the selection
of Haves as the intended candidate,
waa the appointmont as Secretary of

i m ui uiuu man, j uage i alt it
waa Intended to bring the natron- -

age of that department to bear on tho
liepublicans ol Haves' State. But be
fore that Bristow. of Kentucky waa
appointed, by the patronage of bis do.
partment to secure the Southern dele-
gates, and particularly those ol Ken
tucky, ins province was to mako h m.
solf popular by raid on tbe whisky
and other thieves. Grant, in defiance
of remonstrances, appointed bis per-
sonal and bosom friends, and Bristow
won favor and Influence by pushing
them to conviction and thepenitentiary.
So ha came into the Cincinnati Con-
vention without idea or hope of the
nomination with 121 delegate to be
held In hand, as Don Cameron held
the votes of Pennsylvania, to be trans-
ferred on the tnal ballot to Hayes, the
candidate held by the gold gamblers,

, and the depeadau of the
Grant dynasty now and then In powes- -

sion of tho power and offices of tho na-

tion. .Conkling, without a shadow of
ehuiico or claim for tho nomination, qt jjaM SAW MILL, KNOINE
like Cameron and Bristow, waa set up AND boilers For bale.
to keep Blaino from carrying New ".

Vrlr ..id l,lil It. rlolcirslen in hundl. The .n,l.r.l,nad off.ra for enlo on raeeonbl.

for transfer to Hayes.
Mo Hertrnnll was used in hold in nnnu

tho delegates from Pennsylvania, a

vast majority of whose peoplo woro
really fur Blaine. But by a trick,

by any othor Hlulo in tho
Union, the whole State reprosecution
wore deprived of tho right to vole, and
Dun ( uineron, tbo autocrat of thu
hour, held their bailout in bis hand,
and, as il llioeworoso many planta-
tion negroes, voted lor them as their
muster and owner, and sold them asj
the auctioneer of a slavo barucoun.

Was (iuv. Hartranft a participant in

this national swindle, or was he the
dupo of Cameron ? Has he pluyed tho
fool or the knave? lias he permuted
his name to be used, himself a

and tariff man llio embodi-

ment of Pennsylvania's interests and
policy to f'uist Hayes, a liee trailer
and iniin, in tho Presi-

dency T Why should he do so? Hayes
has less National standing, no mure in-

tellect or experience than Hurtritnlt.
And yet, instead of a soil money pro-
tectionist ho bus been used to destroy
Bluino, a Punnsylvanian by birth, and
in principle and policy a Pennsylvania!!,
10 luist into mo rrosidcncy, a r

and an immediate specie resuuip-tiouis- l

a New Yorker in principle, in
place oi a Pennsylvania!!. Now York
hates Pennsylvania. She hutcs her
"pig-iron- policy, as sbe derisively
stylos it It eras only a few weeks ago
that Hayes emphatically declared he
waa opposed to the repeal of the
resniuplton act that his only ob-

jection to it was that it was not
sufficiently stringent, and did not
compel the Seorotary of tbo Treasury
to enforce specie payments immediately.
He wishes no delay of tho crushing
power of the scd-e- press, eveu if, as it
comes upon our people with its crush-
ing power, it forces tho blood through
every pore of our bodies.

A $27,000 Mibtake. The receiver
appointed to wind up the afftira of
Howes k Macy, tho New Y'ork Wall
street brokers, has just discovered one
of tho most remarkable and costly
blunders ovor chronicled. It appears
that K. T. Bell, politician ami lawyer,
residing at Yonkorg, kept an account
wilb this firm. Ho obtained a judg-
ment in a lawsuit to tho amount ot
(3,000 and deposited the money. He
drew against it in small sums, aggre-
gating about $'2,000. Wishing to know
the exact balance he had in bank, he
inquired ono day of tho cashier. The
books wore examined, and the cashier
told Bell he hud yet $28,000 to his
credit The clerk bad made a mistake
of $27,000, and entered the deposit as
$30,000 instead of $3,000. Bell, instead
of saying this was a mistake, walked
quietly out, and in a few days drew
chocks upon the bunk to the extent of
$25,000. These were paid. With this
money Hell purchased a handsome res-

idence at Yonkcrs and n horse and car-
riage. Bell, learning that Ibe blunder
had beon discovered, sold the property
to a third party, and has decamped to
Colorado.

New Brooms, etc. Af a Democratic
ratification meeting held in l,ouisvillo,
a few evenings ago, one of the speakers
suggested that the party symbol ut
thiscampaign should he a "new broom"

typical of reform. Tho Courier-Journa- l

indorses the idea. "These arc
sweeping times," says that paper:
"Honest men havo gono in frrasweep.
stukoBL'uinst corrupt men. Tho Demo- -

uinin uivaii iu tmiKU n I'li'mi bw et'ji 01
tho Republicans. Ours will beaswecp- -

ma victory, nml a sworn all nrnunif
through every dvpartinont of the pull
lie servico is to he had as tho result of
it So the honse-wife'- s familiar implo
ment, 'now broom,' furnished by the
Democratic party and flourished by
our excellent Uncle Samuel, is just the
fitfuro to inspire tho peoplo. Let every
Democratic club provido it 'A .Nun
Broom." It is a useful thing to have
about a family and will como in nice
and bandy next 4thof'JInrvb. Brooms
to the front I By battalions, by hri- -

praaos, in arc n I

Srit1 gidwtisjnuiit!..

HARE CUAXCE

Tho euheoriber befne; about to retire frin
boilnoi., will di.poee of hi. TIIRKK STOHES.
Twa am la eonneotion with Collierlea, and eery
dvelrable, the trade belnp; guaranteed. Far par-
ticular, addrau, J. JACKSON.

(lata College, Centra Co., Pa.
July 2S, T6 JU

825 HEWAiii).

Htreyed or .tolen an the Horn hie of Ibe
16th of July, a white pap, Ire month, old. and
aa.wera to tha noma of "Dan." lie boa long,
ligbt brown ear., and brown around Ibe eyea, a ud
one brown .pot on hie hack, t ire dollar, will no
iaid tor tbe retorn of the pup, aad twenty dullare
'or tbe arreet and ooarietion o! the party or partioa
who nolo bin). .a NcCLLLOUUlI.

ClearSeld, Pa Aug. 1, 1H70 3U

QAUTION.
All peeeeh. nro hereby ctnlioned aealait

pureha.iog or In nay way meddling with Ibe
following property now In the poeeeefion of tl .
Flegel, of llogg. towa.hip, U: Six acree oata
in the ground, 4 acre, corn la the groand, a lot
of hay and rye In tbe barn, aa the aaae bcloage
to me, and la left with biaa aa lean only, eubject
ta my order at any time. ED. FJ.K1IAL.

noet xMoetur, Aug. I, IS7S-I-

(JAUTION.
All pereon. aro hereby cautioned naii,.f

purebaalng ar in auv manner meddlin with lh
nnowing property, now in the poieeeatoo ol Mora

rerguaon towaahip. Tit now,
I 000k .tore. I .ink. ewoboard. lot of uotaro.!
nnd oata In tha ground, aa the eama were pur-
chased hy me, and bare been left la poace.eloa of
eeid Witborigbl on loan, auhjeel to mr order at

"'mo. HAMl kL Mct'l LLV.
marroa, Aug. 1, IN70 St"

JVKSHIP STATEMENT.

II. W. CALDWKI.L, i,.lri-- l Tri.e.ur.r. In no- -

eonnl with neccaria tuwn.hip, for School, H ud
nnd Poor Fnnde t

SCHOOL FUND DR.
To balance at eettlrmont of Ht74.... .. $ 741 IS
To amonnt of Duplicate of 1874-- i - I,7i St
To fitate appropriation nf 1874. .. 17S 110

To Uo.oeted tax of 1874 a?a no
To amonnt of Duplicate of 1,4 i2 S4
To Unoeated lax collected of tei. ...... 141 ou
To Slain appropriation ol 1375 202 02
To amount of liqnol lioee,H , all Si)

IS. I til 4V

CR.
Ry order, redeemed, 1874-- t 22
By per oealage oa 11,941.22 al 2 per et. :ia 02
By deductioa os tax paid tn 10 day..... S 2
By oaooornllon of 171 22 Itl
ny enter, redeemed, IS7t-e- MH f,02l 21
By per aeategeon 12,111.21 at 2 per et. 4t 42
By eel. nneollected on Klukeed'.dup..., 4n7 SI
llyhnl. ' an W.W.May.' dep. 1,407 V7
ny eaonerotloa. allowed Klokead 70 15
Hy per own lace " , 4 an
ny reoalo 01 a per cent, allowed Trail IB l
By nalaticn dan town.hip n jj

ao.ma mi

ROAD FI ND DR.
To Uoraatad UI recelred 1171 nit ni
To " o mo an

CR.
By order, redeemed ,. 274 It

rOOR FUND DR.
Ta kalansa of Duplicate of 1172 i;i si
To Poor Duplicate nr IS7t 41 14
Tn Cn.h from County Trnaaurer to 00

t S70 07

CR.
y eiooaratlea. II

By Oe Unto .. It tiBy erdera red..m.d..-......- .,., . 114 77
By aaewnd nf DwpUeaU anolle. too- t- K l7 II

wnl doe Uwa. alp. .... . 121 14

I 70 17

We, the aaderelgueg Aadlloro af Beccaria
twp, having examinee) the ahnra acnownt, and

nd It aa abera Mated. Wltaeea nr head. tel.llth d.yofJe'y, A. D. 1 871.
Atteett SAMUKt, IIKflARTT.

I.J. GOON, B. ARMSTRONG,
Clark. PHILIP DuTTS,

Sirs Hope, Aug. , 187S-S- A ad Iter..

$rw awtiSfiufnlj.

leiuu, thatr eteam in mill, loealrd at Wallaee.
tuo, Cleerfleld Co., Pn. Tbe engine and hoilera
aro at fiod ae new. Tbe eiee of the engine la
I4i24, and U In good running order. They
aleo Bell their ahingle and Ulb mill, and ell the
working nniahinery in the null. Porilei nlahitig
to porehaoo ean rail on or addreae

UHAIIAM. WALLACE A CO
Oleerleld, Pa . Jane H, ISTo.

KW CABINKT MA K ING SHOP.

M. B. S PACKMAN
Ilealtea to annouooo to tba pahlie that be baa
opened a

cauinkt makino shop inolkahfikld,
Where be will KKKP ON HAND

FUBNITTJEE,
And do nil kind, of CABINKT WORK and RE-
PAIR FURNITURE of all kii.da, on ebon
nolleo and In the beet poeiiblo meaner. Shop on
Foorlb etreet, oiiaile Perk A M rrill'i Carriage
Shop. Aog J, .

AUIMTOR'S NOTICE.
In the Mlat. f Peter If. Smith. of It.,.

ill UwDihlp, Clnarflvltl Co., H.. Att i.
In lh Uri'htMit' Court of Clearfieid ountf.
Th. sodertiftiej Auditor, (putatml by tti

Court to Uftkt dlilributioD ut tl. Jnr Id tttt
b audi of John C. 'JoDner, A.ttninltrtor of tbt
Inn. tuu,to Bntl union tlici vottiUd tbarato,

gir. aotiu (bit b will tit on 4 to Ut
dutiei of bli Rppo.atB.ent, at fail off,. in Clear-flal-

on Ib 8th day of AnjraM, 1878, t 0 o'clock
a. n., Iidd toil wntra all mtrrutod may attend.

A. U. KKAMi.K,
ClcirfWU, Jul; 19, I876.3L Auditor.

DLVAXDi'imiipiintlb
It v4 hy 1000 Philadelphia fatniliea. It la a
ohatalcally pan toilrt aoap j ma ha- tha ikta volt,
tuooth, claar, pura, wtm and healthy; Drutral.
fla tha odor of periiintioo ; removal Ta,

Freckle-- , liandrutr, and all irritation of tba
kin,

Prfee, Sft ient; by malt, ad eenti a box. Tnrte
eekea, 0 oenUf by mail, T& eeata.

MaDurAcruanD dolklt bt
Dr. Van Dike. I3'il Greene Ht.. P 111 I a

SOLD BY ALL liRl'OQIPTS.
Jil2,,76 1y

OROl'GII STATEMKNT

areoant with Ibe fonji of the boroogb of llorn-lil-

for lS7t:
DK.

To lluptioate for borough purborei ..$?27 07

CK.
Ity nmonot axpro Jed on Street.
tlj abatement of perornt. on $'10..'ts s 4

hj Treasurer', per oeotege M, 2S .15

bj llloa book for Auditor. w
& amount paid oo auodrj ordnre 101 114

POOH FUND DK.
To Duplicate of Poor tax, 1S75 t.'U 84
To Carh of J. U. Hendereon 2 oo

' S4

CR.
II )t abetement of i per oent. on Ml. 44... .4 t It
II; per eentaire on (1I9.S4 10 lis
B aoiouot paid on ordara US

I itl II
Be amount orer paidbjrn-nddu- True. 25 17

BCUOOL FUND DB.
To amount of Doplieete, 187S.. 7
To amoont of School lioooe rente I 09
To euooot reeeleed of Collector. ,. li 17

CR.
Bj amonnt dellrorod to Collector -- 4IJ 17
lly amount paid on ordere M 284 111

Bj abatement of a per oent, on llftv.u... B 4
Bjt per nl.reonJJ4.;-.. It 74
By one boa ore jona w, so
By exoneration. M. II 38
By balaooa in Troaaurer'. hand. IS at

JOHN H. RRt'D,
JA8. MrMl'RHAY.
P1IINEAS UUTTON,

Auditor..
Burn.ide, July 211, 187S JL

T 1ST OF JUnORS.Ij I.i.t of Juror, drawn for September term, A.
D. im. to bo hold oa tha 4th Mnnd.v at H.n.
wewr, ijio ueyj, enu tor two week. :

IU jraoaa.
L. R. Merrell.ClearlelJ, R. B. Stewart, Glrard,
J. Alrlleugbey, " R- - 1)111. Shaw, (loehen,
E. B.Clem peon, No wbarg B. W. Record., Urahant
O.W. Dott., Bmearta. A. B. Tata. Ureenwood.
F. MehalTey, Bell. Joa Bcrkey, llu.ton,
il. W. Cempbell, Bell. J W. Potior, harth.ui,
B. McDowell, Bradford. John Fox, Knox,
L. B. Carlile, Brady. A. Humphrey, Law nje,
Philip Arnold, Brady, B. Irria, Lawrence,
U. Yiitbere, Coriacton, A. Rellrtoa. Morria,
A. liearhart, Decatur, Cone. Clearer, Peon,
Jaa. Bloom, Fergooon, 8. J.Oelnett, Union,

rnaynnan itruons. let wm.
O. C. Moore, CUnrteld, John Funk, Decatur,
C. II. lUlford, " Darid Barket, Deealar,
R. Khirk. " Iaaae Moore, Fergueoa,
John Oulieh, " Augnat Rogeux, Gimid,
Jae. Cooper, Mark Wileoa. Goiheo,
Reg. Uearhart, " John Lytic, Graham.
J. I. Kellr, L. City, Jaa. MrGuire, Graham,
J. W. HaSer. Oeceola. Win. Bell, Greenwood.
S.U.Hiodnian, Beoeerie F. C. Bowman. Ilurlon,
Jaa. rr. Ueoeana. Arehey Jordan, Jordan,
Tkoe. Groom, Jr., Bec'ia John Butler, (of Gee.)
traniel Honch, Bell, Lawrence,
W. B. Mrllhee, Uell. A. M. Reed, Lawrence,
Kamoel Hunderlin. Bell, Lewie Brown, (of Wm.)
George Leech jr, Bloom, Lawrenoa,
Joeb. GraRua, Bradford J. G. Moore, Lewrrare,
Jacob William.. Bradf 'd Cbaa. Dun. Lewrenoe,

ear Wileoa, Bradford, Henry teroe, Morrir,
R. Lirergoed. Bradford, David Flegal, MorrL,
John f heifer, Brady, Jnba Kmeigh, Morrir,
G.W.Tbompioa, Brady, John llartel, Morri.,
J. R. Hendereon, Bmdy, F.ao. Fullmer, Morria,
8. C. dnyder, Brady, Woj. Rowlei, Peon,
Geo. Ilartilell, Brady, Janice McKeown, Penn,
J. Chapman, Burn.ide, Jea.ee Diggin., Wood 'd,

taivaniB iri.R.-- 24 vans.
J. B. Wrltrl, Bornalde, Jae. Kepbart, Deealar,
J. F. Wearer, Clearfield 3. Curry, Frrgueon,
A. r. Mitcbell.Clearteld John Hike, Fergueon,
M. Bottorf, CleorMd, Fred CroM, Ferguaon,
I. Thompson, Cur'.rille Elli. Irwlo, Gorbeo,
I., dhiuirl, Wallaeeloa, R. K. 6hlrry.tJo.bca,
M. II. W eld, Beccaria, W. II Ptenlry. Gulirh,
Hoh'l fholT, Lnke Millwood, (lulled,
Satn'1 BoTce, lleeoarie, Tbomaa Smith, Jordan,
John Cunningham, Bell Jamer Catheart, Koox,
Franrl. Bunh. Bocg., J. L. Tliomneon, l.aw'co
A. Genrhart. Bradford. M. Lawheaa. Lawrence,
Jamre Holly, Burn.ide, W. Spaoktuan r. Law'ca
V. Mel rerkea, Uurn.idc John Ardery, Pike,
L. Brek, Burn.ide. Jona Dualap, Pike,
John Knbi.00, Cbe.1, K. McCracken, Pike,
Andrew trailer. Cheat. J. M. Chan, Woodward
J. M, Keilcr. Covtnxton IV. Hendereon, "

TTOWNSHIP STATEMENT.

DAVID RKAMS, Dietrlct Tr.aenrerefRm.ly
prown.btp.ln account niih .aid tonnthip, for Hoed,

8rhool and I'uor lund. for the current year t

noan f ran. nn.
To amount of llo.d Tax lerted tl ltl il
To back lax of 1874 I?l S4
Balance .. J7 21

ll.ssv 41

By work dune 00 road, bj citi.ao... ..14,17! M
lly eioncratioal .17

Hy back tax for Ia7e .,,., .. 211
Ilj ahalement I fi
lly Hooke 1 10
lly Treaeurer'a per cratago....H. I t.i
lly Order, redeemed , 114 ee
lly balance ut larl arttletnent .. 14 71

Il.t.so n
arnooL mo na.

To balance at last eotltetneat M ..Sl.OnO oo
Tn amount o( Duplicate for 187A...H .. 1,3! II
To 8tate appropriatioa . tni 21
To amount from aale nf book., Ae.. It II
To amonnt of internal till data it N

i92l II

By amount paid to Teacher I2,tfl 10
By abatement on $l,to7 at t per oent S7 H
lly exoneration, till 1071 II 71

lly building and repairing ... 71
Hy I hit ftum John DuBoi. .... 17
Hy fuel .... l:i 0'
Hy Secretary '. enlary , ... l H
lly rent, rrpeiriog, Ac . Ilil !
lly Treo.nrer'.per eealage on $.1,831. .... lliU
Hy balenoe in Trvaeerer'e baada -- .. till H
lly balance In Collector', band... 41

I5.MI 4

rook nn.
To balance at aettlement -- M2 W

To amount let led fnr It7i - 401 44

1004 M

By emonat paid for keeping J. g. Kirk at
D.aellle llorpllal 104 71

By amount paid for medical aerrlee. ...... II 14

By am i paid for keeping Lydla Hearer,
pauper 10. ev

By am 'I paid Wm. Sobweaa 7 71

By - I. Hamilton I II
By Moore, llneaillon Co It M
By " A. M. Drencher... I 71
By " - Board for act! ling 27 70
By - w, II It
By " " J. (inhagan, keep ag peeper. It it
By ' " wltneeee. for Jaa. Mile..... 4 41

Be o Other eeeeere It II
Hy balance (n Treaearer'o haaJe.. 171 J
By balance in Collector 'e kanli... ....... ! '

SUN 01

We the Aadilueo mt nrJ lae.aia. hariat
examined the neeounta and eonchere of DeriA
Heama, Ihetrtrt TreaiamoC laid towa.hip,
them aa abate stated.

Alleel: PANIRt. RlflllTL.
J. . CORP, II. HAKTZFKLT,

J. A. TBRPK,
'AndUon.

Luther-bur- July IS. 1S7A.Su


